
IT SUITS THE CANNERS. most pleasing features ofa variety per-
formance ever introduced here. Itis un-
derstood that the company willplay a re-
turn engagement here ina few weeks.

An Alleged Combination Among the
Packing- Houses.

The Sacramento Canneries aro Not In
It,but tho Managers Think

Well ofIt.

An Even Game Between the San Jose
and Local Bali Teams.

The Former Victorious by One Run—

The- League Teams Apparently

Evenly Matched.

•5. Hit by pitcher— Clurk. Double nlari
(Jnrflold. Phillips and Ointillion. Time of
game— One hour and forty-five minutes. Uni-
pire—Sheridan*. Heorer— Stapteton.*

Van SSandt out lor running outof line.

StfUtdlnfg of the Clubs.
Following i- the table showing the

standing of*the four California League
clubs:

The Same Clubs To-day.
At '!o'clock this afternoon the Sacra-

mento and San Jose baseball clubs will
play another game of ball, and if it is
like the one played yesterday it will be
:inexhibition worth seeing, llustinand
Lookabaugh willdo the pitching.

His April-Fool Joke.
The Congregational Church was jammed

with people last evening to witness the
work of Frank Beard, the cartoonist, but
they were doomed to disappointment.
The management announced that Beard
bad notarrived, and noexplanation could
be offered lor his failure to be on hand.
Those who bought single admission
tickets had their money refunded.

;;.aid was expected to be In Fresno to-
night, to give an exhibition there.

HE WAS NON EST.
Cartoonist Beard One Dnv Behind With

Among the new appointments made by
Warden Male of the Han Quentin Prison
is that of George 11. Rogers of this city,
who has been given the post of Superin-
tendent of the Laundry. lie was former-
ly employed here inMason's laundry.

Tile office of usher and censor of corre-
spondence is a new feature, taken from
the Joliet Prison. Bis principal duties
willbe to show visitors about the prison
and look, overall the correspondence of
tbe prisoners. A resident chaplain will
be stationed at the penitentiary.

San Quentin Appointment.

Arrivals ut the Ooldon E^gle Hotel yester-
day: DeLancey Btone, New Yurie; \v. A.scott
!S;iii Kronciscu: H. L. Btich, j:ik Grove: U*E*errierand wn%,CX>lasa; Washington PorterChicago; j:.11. Lynberg, su:. ICrandacd; A. a.
Oppenbelmer, C. Ilyman, .Jr.. New York- T
Uoveiduy. .1. T. O'Brien. W. 3. Nourse andwife, Sari Francisco: D. Mcßae. Vl&alia;Jaa
I>.Kandall, Mrs. J. ]).KandKll, Cincinnati; k!m. Bracber. New York; James 1). DeVeuve
Ban Francisco; N. Maddocks, Detroit; P v.Btrong, Philadelphia; Mre. A. WhiteheatL
BUn wnitehead, Washington, D. C,George
I>. <;. Moray, Newark, N. J.; M. tsteelc andwife, Miss Bteele, Bprlngneld. <».; C. E.Tlnk-!i:oii,Ci)l(ro; !•'. ('. l)u\:iIH,( tiaries AttlLP. AHumbert, Foteom.

AtTlva)»at the Capital llot.-i yesterday: J
H. Mahonoy, Henry Kowalsky. San Fran-cisco; Frank Blaney, Truckee; K. ii. Dodge
Sacramento; Bd T.O'Connor. San Krancisoo:
Paul I'mic,iiaymond; M.E.Flnn c Do*»ley
G.stiiiliii^s SfcVey, t'ogarty, Speer, Ebright!
JictjucKtii,llarper,Lookabuugh, Everett SanJose Baseball t lub: W. Q. (JampbeU, SanFrancisco; J. BHrh,Fore«l Borne; Louia Weln-maiKj.Cuete; CC Brown and wife, Uuckllu*M. Diu"rs. Woodland^ 11. !.. Low, San Krau-citco; 0. P. Dutton, Oourtland; Dr. Olmstead
and \>ijc, Lincoln.

Mr*.Becator Heocock, wfco baa been 01 ii;
this city, ironi tue grippe, ever since the Lte-Ulatura adjouroea, is n.<\. raptdrj tecoveriuuand tho Henatur thinks sbe will be able tov bye tothoim.' early the coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blair, and daughter Ma-bel, win leave on Tuesday next tor an ex-tended trip throughout the East and Europe
rbey willvisitScotland and all points of m-terest in Europe, and expect tobe absent about
six JuonttiN.

Senator \v.Jl. WilUams, of San Francisco
and Senator Byrnes, ofban Mateo, wore in
tuecity yesterday.

l>. -M. ma .is, the well-known tanner' andturftnan of Chic >. is in tbe city.
Colonel fvowalsky, the San Francisco law-yer, i. stopping at !iu-Capital Hotel.
Dr. 1". r. Duraot, Major p. ,\. Humbert and

\.ardeu AuU <aim- n« m b'olsoin yester-day.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Division tiuperlntendent .J. B. Wright has
returned from xmi Kraucisco.

Senator J. ii.Mnhoney, of Pan i^ranctsco Is
tit Uic Capital Until.

Mis;Edith ETtUr bus removed permanently
to sjni Kraucbw <>.

The Unemployed.
A mass meeting of unemployed labor

was held at the rooms of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union last even-
ing. The organisation "ofDivision No. (>,
Pacific Coast Laborers* Union, isa pro-
nounced success, lithas now a member-
ship of 1-~jo, ami applicants are admittedevery, evening. Mousing speeches are
made, and each and every member is in-
terested in procuring employment for his
unemployed neighbors.

Meetings are held every Thursday
evening, and the laboring clesses are cor-
dially invited to attend.

Disposed of in Short Order.
InUrn Police Court yesterday "Captain"

Dozier wan lined §10 for drunkenness,
and James Spead forfeited his deposit fora similar offense* Aii Chung, charged
With disturbing the peace, was discharged
on payment of costs.

Bell's Saturday Auction.
• At lo o'clnck to-morrow is<>il A f'o. will
hold a large sale of new aad Becond-hand
iuriiiture, Moves, ranges, cte-., at their
new aaießfotHns, 519ana5ISj J stre t.

Weather Forecast.
Forecast till 8 i\ K. Frinay— For Northern

California— Fair weather, except preceded by
lis:ht tains along tbe coast; winds pueially
northfo west; nearly statk n irytempt rature,
except cooler at Bed Bfttffand Bocrameato.

Red Men's Entertainment.
Avery interesting social was given last

evening by Ooanmnes Tribe, No.14, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, to the mem-
bers ofthe order and their families. The
following programme was rendered:< opening address, by J. P. Counts; recita-
tion, by ALe Wilson? "Mrs. Caudle's
Curtain Lecture," by <;. lioyne; recita-tion,by K.1?. Wilson, "KickingDonkey,"
l<y C. P. Leighton athl M.I». Coon. After
the prossamme was concluded, dancing
was indulged in for a couple of hours,
when relreshments were ser\ cd.

ing game played here since the season
opened. Itwas nip-and-tuck all the way
through, the clubs alternating in taking
the lead at least four times during the
nine innings.

The Garden Citymen had their batting
eyes with them, and "sized up" pitcher
France's curves with greater frequency
than was expected. Their hits were all
clean drives into the out-tield, and they
were made when stick-work was most
needed to advance runners around the
bases.

afternoon and furnished the most excit-

The San Jose and Sacramento clubs
crossed bats at Siiowilake Park yesterday

There was too much confusion and un-
certainty in the fielding workof the home
team. Bases were neither covered nor
backed up as they should have been.

Atone tune McGncken ran from sec-
ond to third base, while McGuirk stood
with the ball in his hand, looking at him.
Itwas not McOuirk's fault that he did not
throw the ball, for no one was covering
the bag, Hutchinson, Peoples and France
being together ill a bunch near the
pitcher's box. Itlooked like very stupid
ball playing, to say the least.

Atanother time in the game there was
not a fielder withinfifty feet ofthe second
base when Ward unified a fly in short
right field. There was a runner on first
at the time, and ]w OOUld have easily
reached the center bng had he made the
attempt. The Sacramento fielders gut
inloa dispute several times over the ques-
tion as to who was in the wrong. One
blamed the other, and a spectator would
have imagined thai the members of the
team had never before played together.

France showed himself to he a pitcher
entitled to sank among the fust in the
profession. His curves bewildered the
ties; batters of the San .lose team at times,
and their hits would have been i'cw and
far between had not the Sacramento
pitcher been a trifle uncertain, and too
eager through fear ofgetting wild in his
delivery. It was the tirst till!game he
has pitched, and he curved the ball over
the plate too often, instead ofendeavor-
ing to deceive the batsmen.

When France recovers full control of
his pitching arm he will undoubtedly
prove t<> lie one of the most, ifnot the
most effective twirler in the League. The
umpire called strikes on the San Jose
batters yesterday when the latter dodged,
thinking they were going to be hit by
the ball. Etis curvis are wide and sharp,
and hi* speed is simply terrific.

Hoover caught for only one inning, on
account of his sore hand, and gave way
to Spies, who finished the game and
caught in a brilliant manner.

George Harper pitched forhis club,and
was ably supported behind the bat i>y
Speer. He was cordially welcomed by
the Sacramento crowd, and pitched
steady, winning ball. EUuper has a new
ball which he uses effectively on batters.
lie was unable to control itlast year, but
now has it down to a science, and he used
it yesterday with good effect. Itis a slow,
change-of-pace ball, thrown close to the
batter's body.

The San Jose players are a splendid lot
of fielders, and they have some good hit-
ters, notably in MfoGackea, McYey,
Dooley, Ebnght, Kverett and Staliings.

At the end of the seventh inning the
were tied, the score being 5 tof>.

The Sacramentos managed to score a run
in the eighth, through Elutchinson's base
on balls, McCloskey's sacrifice, a hit by
France, and ,ilong sacrifice ily knocked
into left field by spies.

San Jose, however, again tied the score
when they cause to the bat, Stallings
driving out a two-bagger, and being
brought home by a sharp hit into center
field by Harper.

In the ninth inning the home team
failed to SOOXe, and itwas thought an ex-
tra inning would have to be played.
Dooley, however, put an end to this con-
jecture when Manager Finn's men came
to the bat for the last time. After McVey
had "fanned,*1 Dooley drove the I,all out
to the back fence in center field, making
a circuit of the bases on the hit, and win-
ning the game for his dub by a score of 7
lo 0.

McGucken, Dooley and Ebright did the
heavy batting, and Pooler's home run in
the ninth Inning won San Jose the game.

THE ALSIP SALE.
Twenty Lots la Soutli Sacramento

Disposed Of.
Edwin K.Alsip A: <.'o.'s sale of South

Sacramento lots last night was not quite up
to expectations, but, considering the fact
that it was the third sale of lots in that
tract within three months, the result
should b<> satisfactory to its promoters.

There was a fair crowd of people in at-
tendance, and the prices obtained show
that the purchasers received great bar-

j gains. \\ hen a person can buy a fine
Ibuilding lot so near the heart of a' grow-
!ingcity tor from vs.") to $180, with the ad-

vantages of aa electric railroad running
past ins door, and with no city taxes, nor
water rates to pay, it would seem that no
man

—
not even the day laborer, need

be without a home of his own.
ifsuch fine building lots were offered

in the outskirts of any other city with
half the stability and promise of Sacra-
mento, they would bring several times as
much mrtney under the; hammer. The
purchasers at hist evening's sale, and the
prices paid, wore .is follows:

C. Uollcroft, lot i», block is. $1GO; J. L.Woods, Jr., Lots 3 and i,block 7, £150j J.
S. Boggess, lots a and 6, block _1. 50;
C. Miller,lots iam! l'>, block 21. jpfrfi; A.
A.Tnrple, lots 9, lOand 11. block 31, $355;
J. (•'. teuton, lot l,block 31, ($105; m. J.
Uray, lot -, block 7, f&>; ,J. L. Woods, •)•\u25a0.,
Lots 5,6 and 7, block o, &{i~>; U. Holier,
lots3 and 4, block tf,J23O; ]•:. \V. Meivin,
lot1. block 6, $2/Xk Ed. Carragher, lot 1,
block G, *J*7 ou. Total sales, .^,o^3.

Donohue umpired the contest. Follow-
ing is the score:

BACKAXEKTO6. A.!!, l;. B.R. S.Il. P.O. A. B.Ward, Mb 3 1 1 O 4 3 o
; :k. Ist 1» 5 0 '£ Oil U O

Sunday, c. f r> 0 1 O O O 3Works, l.r \ l o o 1 O o
Hutchinson, 3d b.... :j 1 O 0 o 4 O
MeCtoskey, r.f 4 0 :: o 2 o <>
i . p 3 l1 O O• O "3
11- >>-. \u25a0 •.-. ,\u25a0 11 l o 'j i o
Pwples. b.B l i<> o lo o
Bplm,c 3 000121

Totals 35 6 8 0 25 10 :i
SAN .lissk. A.M. i:. i!.II. s.ii. i-.ii \. i.

McGucken. l.r. l -i :> l :> o 0
.MiVcy.c.! 5 0 O O 0 0 O
Dooley, lutb 4 1 2 Oil 0 0

:n.:;\u25a0! 1) :\ 1 :.- h l :.» iEverett, a.a 1 <> <> o i 2 1
Mailings. T.t I 1 1 0 3 O 0
S]H«r.c ,i 1 o 0 7 :? (I

Fogarty, 2d b 1 0 0 o 2 3 o
Harper, p S 0 10 0 2 3
Totals 34 7 8 1 27 L£ :{

Bans by tourings- 1 234. (

>Grso
Sacramento 0 0 :.' 1 2 o 0 1 o— <;
Ban J .2 110 © O 11 1—7
Earned runs— Sacramento, •.*: Kan Jose. 3.

Rome run—Dooley. Two-bo* l»it* McOuirfe
and Stalling. Sacrifice hits—-McCloikey,
France, sjiii-.-.McVey (2 . Fogarty. Pint baae
on crro nento, 1; San Jose, :.'. First

Icalled balN
—

Siicraiuiiito. :'.; Han Jose,
.". Lefl on bases Hacram< nto, 7;Bun Jotte, 7.
Struck oat By Fra'.i.-c, 9; i>v Harp* r.5. First

n hi! by pitcher -Ward and Prance.
j

'
balls Hoover, '.'; Hple«, 0; S|»i;\ l.

Wild pitches l'i.ilni.1. Yiiniol j:ai:i<- i.!:.•

Jiour and ">."> mlnuties. Impir^—Donobue.
WUIH. Vntiij;',Iofficial Scorer.

OAKUM* WON.

Colonel Kobinson's Men succeed In
Downing ih«' l'nimlsco I^wl^.
Bab FitANcisio, April 2.—The Oakland

team surprised the home players to-day
by winning the game by :i score of B to L

In the second inning the San Pranciscos
\u25a0eon 1 lour runs Ofl three sale hits ami
thn rroxs, and that ended their run-
s' tting.

The Oaklands made two runs in the
fourth Inning, and begsn to hit Lyons
heavily as the game progressed.

Inthe sixth and eighth innings the basehns,.i theOaklands were bunched, ai!«i
poorplayine by the San Franoispos al-
lowed the Colonels sis runs.

Garfield pitched for < Oakland, and, out-
side o1 Cantillion,received line support.
Score :

A!. B.Ii.II.SB. l'.O. A. K.
Sharp, 2db.. , 0 0 0 .t .> v
Bwoeiiey.p. t . . IO 2 O O 0 <»
I—4ou o i 3 o
O»rtwrlght. Ist b..._ :{ 0 0 •> 10 :.' 0Van Zant, :M 1> I 1

"
() 1 •« lLevy, I. J , i 7 o •• o

Cl:uk.r.f :* 1 1 O 6 o oBwett,c i i
-

i, j r j
l-%'-n-.p i v o o v :: i

Totals 35 4 s o 2T 1^
OAKIANi-. A.1., i:. ll.i;.S.I!. 1M) A X

'
Lonar.c f 6 0 0 0 3

'
0 <>

('antilliOQ, l^t i> :.' 0 o o <, \u0084

\u25a0'1. 1.1". 4 :.' ;; O :; o ,'>
liohmap, <• S 8 1 o 7 ] \v. f. 4 1 :{ o 2 o n

man, 2d b 4 \i a o 1 g (
,

Phillips, s.s 1 <• :.' a 1 •_• (
,

O'Neill, Bdb 4 o 0 0 o 2 (
,

1 1, p 4001 0 a 0

DofaJa 34 8 111 »26 11 3
Bum i>v innings—, . 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0. o—4
Oakland o o 0 8 (» -i o 3 »— s

ilra:i>—Oakland. \u25a0'\u0084 Three-base hit
\u25a0I. Sacrifice hlta

—
Yoonjrnian. llia.s,

. I.oluuaii, Levy. Lyons, i-irst 1 a
errors— (t.,ic!an d :!. Sun rTanclsca :<. First
base on palled hunt nsn FranciaeoS, Oak-
land :i. jx'fton Iwincm tliin Frandjwo a, < \u25a0\u25a0;;'*-
:*\u25a0 4, S!n!cU(,nt-.!!y J.-o:,, I,by CnrfJcld

Of Interest to School Trustees.
In ;lii opinion rendered ye-terday, at

the request of the Trustees of the ( >r«>\ ilie
School J'istii.-t, AttoriKy-ti.ncjal Bart
holds that bond elections in school dis-
tricts must be held under the provisions
of Section ueo of the r*otit!ca] Code,
which provides that the polls must beopened :.t 8 o'clock in iJic morning and
kept open until sundown, excepting thatthey may be kept closed one hour after
noontime.

Not so Very Harmless.
The insane man, John Clinton, whose

arrest was mentioned yesterday morning,
and who appeared to be harmless, sraa
sent on Wednesday evening to the Coun-
ty Hospital, where lie "raised the old
Harry."

Fie tore off his clothing* assaulted thenurse with chairs, and became so violent
that he was yesterday returned to the
County JaU. Be was examined then- by
physii i:ui:-. and committed tothe Stock-
ton Asylum by Judge Van Fleet.

Who Knows Anthony Pierce?

A CANNKit's VIEWS.
A prominent San Francisco canner. in

an interview with a l'o»t reporter, gives
expression to the followingviews on the
subject:

"It would be very injudicious nn tlie
part of the new combination to endeavor
to force growers to accept low prices for
their fruit, even if they could do so,
which as a matter of fact* they cannot, as

•the fruit-growers of this coast are to-day
ina position to dispose of their product
independent of any set of people, as

I there are so many methods in which they
can dispose of their fruit profitably out-
side of the canning business, that unless
they get reasonable figures for their Bruit
they can use other methods for the dis-
position of it.

"We do not consider that a new combi-
nation such as proposed would compel
consumers to pay higher prices I'm- canned
goods. Prices would undoubtedly bo
kept at a legitimate, Mr figure, ana the
goods would !>e placed more directly to
theoonsumer through the medium of"di-
rect brokers in every part of the world.

WHKBB TIIK PBOPTTB OOXB IN.
"You ask where theprofits would come

to such a combination, and Iwill state
that the profits of such a combination
would be very large. In the first place
nearly all fruit eanners at the present

Itime do their business through the me-
j dium of commission merchants, who in
i turn engage subordinate brokers inevery
Icity in the Union. These commission
)merchants in many instances receive ;>

per cent, for handling the goods. The
inew combination, by having their direct
agencies in all parts of the country, would

, place themselves more directly in eon-
, tact with the trade, and would have their
} business done for about 1 per cent, or U
Iper cent. You can readily see what an

enornfbUS saving there would be in this
item alone.

j "Then again, in the manufacturing of
the '.roods the saving would be enormous
on the importation and purchase of sugar,
tin plate, fuel and many other items. Of
course, on the purchase of fruit there
would be no saving, as it would be ex-
pected that the fruit-growers would re-
ceive remunerative price* for their
product.

TANNINO is a PSCUMAJI BUKntBM.
"Butbesides this the canning business

is a business peculiar to itself, and there
uro certain months in the year when all
the canneries operate at a loss. A syndi-
cate daring th<- rash of the season would
op srate every cannery to its full capacity,
but during the mouths when each can-
nery operates at a loss they would be

Iable to close up nearly all the canneries
and allow ono or two of them to do the
work.
"itcan readily be scon that there, would

be an enormous saving on this item, not
onlyon fuel, bat in the running expenses
ofthe different factories. It is estimated
that the savings on the manufacturing
cost of the goods and the savings insell-
ing commission on teoods alone would
amount on the cannei iis joining the com-
bination to at least and will
prove besides of great benefit to the
future ofthe fruit interests 01 this coast.
Adding the above enormous savings by
\u25a0 imbinalion to the average profits of the

jdifferent companies joining, itvan readily
be seen that the new corporation prom;--. s to be very successful."

There arc twolarge canning establish-
ments in this city, those of tho Capita]

\ Packing Company ;m<l tho Sacramento
Packing and Drying Company. A Ks:<-
ord-Union reporter yesterday called
upon Mr.K. I.Bentley. manager of thelatter, and asked him ifhis company bad

ijoined the syndicate reported to*have
been formed.

uXo," replied Mr. Bentley, "not so far
las Iam informed, and 1 "am certain J. woigd know of it. It would be m good
j tiling, however, and Ibelieve all the can-
ning companies wouldbo in favor of it.Ifor their own protection and benefit. Still.
Idon't see how anything can be don:- in
the matter at thin time. The canning
season willsoon be upon us. and our ar-
rangements therefor are already made in
a large degree."

'"When do you expect to begin opera-
Itions?"

"Well, we shall commence very soon
inow on asparagus and such seasonable
; things: gooseberries, etc, willfollow,and
ithen the early fruit willcome along."

"What are the prospects for the frail
j crops, so far as you have been able to
i learn ?"

"They are very good," replied Mr.
Bentley. "We are making arrangements
for a heavy output of canned goods this
season. Our establishment has been en-
larged and facilities increased, and we
have arranged better than ever for the
health and comfort of the many hun-
dreds of persona we expect to employ.
The sanitary condition of the place has
been made perfect, and we expect to put

j inventilators that willkeep theestabush-
j ment cool and make itcomfortable."

The reporter failed to see the manager
of the Capital Packing Company, but
that gentleman is credited by acontempo-
rary with the statement that his com-
pany willprobably join such acombina-
|tion ifitshould be formed.

According toone of the San Francisco
papers, all the largo canning establish-
ments of the State, except one, have
formed a trust, or syndicate. The Presi-
dent of one of the canning companies is

jgiven as authority for the assertion that
ionly the signing of the contract remains
Ito consummate the bargain and bring into
existence a trust that promises to control
the canning business of California.

Itis claimed thatan Englishman named
11. Francis has been the active man in
bringing the banner* together. The deal,
it is said, involves a sum of 91,500,000. No

Ispecific figures are given at present, as no
formal appraisements have been made,
but the broad and genera] terms are said
to be these :Each canner sells his busi-
ness to the syndicate— not a trust, mind

!you, only a harmless littlesyndicate
—

and
j takes in payment tvro-thirda cash and
Ione-third stock in the syndicate. ICach
j cannery will boeondueted as heretofore,
;that X the brands will remain the same,
und each firm willcontinue in business asbefore, with this exception, that the

Iprofits will go i!it(i:i common poot-und
j the syndicate willappoint the manager of

'\u25a0 each concern.
Itwas also said that Lnsk A: Co. of San

jFrancisco were the only large proprietors
Ithat had not agreed to enter the combina-
tion, but it was believed they wouldgo
Into it.

TheOiive Branch flies',Society will
give apink tea party at Tumor Hallon
the IGlii.

Ada Flyman, Jr.j representing Den-man Thompson and George VV. flyer's
'*Two Bisters'* company, shortly t<"> ap-
pear here, is in the <-iiy on business of
ih« troupe.

Monday evening at the Clunie Opera
House the Johnston and Mcliurnie
Standard Comedy and Dramatic Com-
pany will begin a week's engagement,
withtwo matinees. The troupe is repre-
sented as composed of capable people,
and recognised as such In Saa Francisco,
where most of them reside. The prices
of admission have been placed exceed-
ingly low. with a view of securing large
audiences tin week through. The pieces
to be presented are "ThoPlanter's Wife,"
"Haul Kirke," "My Partner," "Our
Boarding House," "The Danites" and
"The Ticket-of-Leave Man." The BanJose Mcr \u25a0('/\u25a0//, ofApril Ist, thus spoke of
the troupe in "Hazel !\irk:": "The
play was capitally staged and acted from
beginning to end. Misw Stover as rliusel,
Mr.Craig as Uuust&n Kirke»Mr. Kcllcy
as Pitiuus, Miss Adams as DoUy. Mr.
Koberni as Arthur Carvington and Mr.
Sum brook asHquire lioduey were aust to
the best possible advantage, and each
availed themselves of every opportunity
offi rod in their rewpeetlvb parts to dis-
play tluir ability, which was not found
wanting in a single instance.'^ Itadds
that th« troupe is capable, and that it es-
tablished there an < xeellent reputation.

Atthe Metropolitan Theater this oven-
ing "The Social Session" company will
appear. Itpresents a clean, whollyun-
objectionable farce-comedy, with but a
thin apology for dramatic strength, and
none for a plot. There is capital bur-
lesque, musical excellence and tine char-
acter acting by capable people, however,
in sutlicient quantity to make up for any
deficiencies of plot or dramatic vigor.
The Black Hussar band accompanying
the troupe is on all sides admitted to bo
one of the best band organizations in the
country, and in many respects to be su-
perior to any other band of like propor-
tions. It willgive a parade concert inthe
noon hour to-day, and an outdoor con-
cert, infront of the theater lrom 7 to 7:30
this evening.

The following letter was yesterday re-
ceived )<y Hall, Luhrs A: Co. of this cily:

Seeing your name in the Sacramento
\u25a0 i'-I'mhn, Ithought l would write

you in regard to an uncle of mine, by
the name ofAnthony Hercej whom lam
trying to troca up. Doyon know of any
such a man: it so, pleaofi let mo heur
from you, and oblige.< ':' \H..i:s PIEBCK,

Alton-*.Knox County, 111.

Robbed on a Train.
A lady is reported to have been robbed

ofher satchel on the overland trainbe-
tween Oakland and this city or. Wednes-
day night, containing; £350 i:i drafts and
money, nnd her ticket lortheKast. She
discovered her loss when she reached
hero, lmjicontinued on her journey.

There wasbutflOO In cash, and the pay-
ment of the drafts has, of course, been
stopped.

Cleveland's minstrels drew an immense
audience st the Metropolitan Theater
last evonii>j;. livery bent in the iiouse
MU OCCQpted, and the tobbka w<r,'

Crowded with men und woman v»ho
stood up the entire evening. Tho Cleve-
land troape is a very large one and a
thoroughly good one. The programme isvaried;rapid inpresentation and mnsi-
cally saperior. The stage dressing in the
dxm part is tho tuost suiiiptnuus seen
here, rich in plush, satin and other hang-
ings, and heavy with Milken fringes, or-
namentation and cords and tassels. All
these heavy hangings, however, ten. l todeaden the musical parts ofthe perform-
ance, appreciably to the weil-tramed ear.
The ooHtuniery of the company is very
tine and is intended by tints and colors to
nnrt sent precious stones and well-knownjewels, BillyEmerson, Barney Pagan.
Lake Bchoolerafl and Hughey Dougherty
are the leaders in negro minstrelsy, and
B sextet of nude voices maintains the
vocal excellences of the programme,
which are strong throughout. The Cragg
family of seven fine acrobats i.s a promi-
niMit fej'.ture oi the entertainment. The] i-'.ic <!:• li ;s •< nr>v. !;y .-.nd -ne of the

AMUSEMENTS.

A. few snbeeribei* have not y&t raid tii.ir
one-half cent monthlj due* <>n thr extension I
ofthe Corrlzel mine. IfDot paid at once their
interest will l«; 1ninsU'rietl to other j.art ies,
wl'iisc name* ure booked conditionally. Rs•
Notv.il : \u25a0

-
\u25a0 . :.

*
»

From the Eminent Pianist.
Sw RAJtKSTTO, March '27, 1890.

J ;:n F. Coopkb Dear sir: Ihad occasion
\\i\<• renlngai gnußdconoert of thepn at ror-
neUst, Jules lievy, in ti.»

- MetPorpolltiui The-
ater, i"tryand t\u25a0. eai fullytes( yonrMathu-
siui; piano, and 1 am happy to be able to con-
gratulate you upon the actual highstate ol
j->cfectlon these splendid pianos have-reached.*

Edwin M. shom.kt.

Walhalla Urova, r. a. o. d.. l.qst even-
ing eleoted the following officers: Kobie
Arch, Charles McKay, Jr.; Vice Arch,
William Taylor; Secretary, .J. .1. Buck-
ley; Treasurer, J. J. Bageie; Con./W. J,
Kavanagh: I. a.. James McOaw; (».<;.,
)'. silva; Trustees, Francisco Qoularte,
W. J. Kavanagh, Charles McKay, Jr.

Druids' Election.
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The old idea of 40 years ago was that facial
rruptiotis wero due to a "blood humor," for

J Thiciithey gave potash. Thus all the old Sarsa-
larillas contain jwtash, a most objectionable and
Irastic mineral, that instead of decreasiuc,
{\u25a0tuuily creates more eruptions. You have no-
Iced this wken taking other Sarsaparillaa than

! oy's. Itis however noWknowu that the stom-
ch, thoblood creating power, is the scat of all
itiating or cleansing operations. A stomach
logged by indigestion or constipation, vitiates

| tho blood, result pimples. A clean stomach and
|healthful digestion purifies itand they disappear.
, Thus Joy's Vegetable sarsapariila is compounded
] after the modern idea to regulute tho bowels aud
stimulate the digestion. The effect is immediate
auu most satisfactory. A short testimonial tc
contrast tho action of the potash Sarsaparilla*
and Joy's modern vegetable preparation. Mrs.
C. D. Stuart, of 100 Hayes St., S. F., writes:

"
]

have for years had indigestion, Itried a populai
Sarsuparilla but itactually caused more pimplei
to break out on ray luce. Hearing that Joy's waj

a later preparation aud acted dlfiereutiy,Itrice
itand the pimples immediately disappeared."

ifßil'c Vegetable
dUy 5 Sarsaparilla

Largest bottle, most eU'ective, same price,

MAKUIivD.
CAMI>BELL-KACUN-Inthis city, March81st, by Judge W. A. Henry, WUlardß( ainpbell of Folsoni to E. 14. Bacon of SanFranotsco. *

DIKI).
CASEY—InSan Francisco, March 29th at -J4Erie street, Edward duoy, beloved brotheror the late Thos. Casey, and uncle of Daniel

Katie and Mary Case v and Mrs. I'iabbitt anative of OOonty Westmeath, Ireland aeed65 years and 7 months.
**-Frien»lband aeqaalntanoa are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, fromthe Cathedral, where requiem hlrn mass
willbe celebrated for the repose ofnis soul
OOmmenemg at 9a. K.Friday, April3d.

'
CAKLS< »N

—
In this city, April 2d, s. P. Carl-s..n. a native of Sueder., aged 39 yean 5months and 4 days.

XLjf~Flint nil notice hereafter.
DUNN-Jta this city, April2d, Ethel IreneUunn, daoghtex ofDelia and >ft miam l>unu'aged 4 moatha and 20 days.

'
HirFuneral tliis afternoon at 2 o'clockInterment private. -ociock.

When Baby was aick, we arare her Custorfa,
When she was a Child, she cried forCastoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
WUa sh« bad Children, sho CaTe thorn Castori*

HAMMER'SfiLYCEROLE OP TAR
For Coughs and Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURE.
Fourth and X streets and all Sacramento

druggists.

SKND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUB
lrtend* inU»p Kii.-«:.

Chmtoe& S»ali» far pjclnatock, gxxbin& ©o.

SOTRMY, 9^o A.M.
Figured Florentine Silk Head Rests, with cords to attach

to back ot chairs. Price, 25 cents.
These Head Rests are nine by eleven inches in size aud

thickly padded. SMALL AVARE DEPABTMEXT.
"Light of Asia," by Edwin Arnold, on rough, clear,

white paper, heavy paper covers, 25 cents.

We have two Wool Suits for boys 4 to 12 years, one
dark brown plaid, the other light gray, which are certainly
the best value possible at £5 50.

• Think of a Baby Carriage with steel wheels, plush
upholstery, lace-trimmed, satin parasol, Brussels carpet
mat, for ten dollars.

This is but one of fifty other styles we are showing
in carriages quite as desirable. Prices, $6 to £32 50.

Bicycles for misses. £35; for boys, $32 50. Black
enamel and nickel finish.

NEW STRAW HATS.
Time flies. We are already

at tlie beginning of another

%^^"^ Straw Hat season. A season
&scv^^ s~£> // <x£h of multitudinous shapes. A

&P seasou °f brocaded and repped
•^^f^^yj^^JJj silk bands. A season of gener-

ul^^viWJL. Ol*s money s worth.

\L if/i^^v^/./^ ats or ali a^es and purses.
\^^^<4~^f(/-/ Hats tnat suggest coolness and

>^^W-^<Jx/5^ comfort. Hats that suggest
r%\^Sy4tf^ mountain and seashore. Hats

U (^^nE^^v^ that suggest S°od tastes an(l
// LJvpf !\ \7r breeding of those that will

if \\\ V 11/ choose them. Hats for 'play.
// \ vl ,1 1 / Hats for work. Hats for dress.
U S \y M >So varied is the display in our

/ *S$ ik '\j ( Hat Department that it might
<-v hh A almost be termed "The Com-

-1 X Jlf (. [rS* plete Histor>' of Hat St>'les for
O^-n the Spring Season, iSgi."

) 'ili (r^* c ca^ sPecial attention to
|l t the styles in Children's Hats of

j)« I_\A
—

"O all kinds, many of which are
X^ vj'f particularly choice.

Weinstock, Lubin &Co.
400 to 412 X Street, Sacramento.

STORES OPEN EVENINGS.
Iwill say to the ladies of

Sacramento that they willfind
my stores open evenings after
this date. Cordially yours,

MRS. M. A. PEALER,
621 and 623 J street, Sacramento.

Would We Dare to Advertise These Prices ifley Were Not Low?
Men's F"ancy Plaid Suits so
IVlesrVs Rancy Cheviot Suits 3 7-3
IVlesrVs Rjancy Mixed Suits ..."......".."...." 4. so
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits 6 OO

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES.

la ItNot to Your Advantage to Trade With Us ?

MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 414 X Street,
H. MARKS, PROPRIETOR.

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEAKS-EQIIPPEI) WITH THE BEST MACHINEIIY^
THE PIONEER STEAM CARPET CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,

S\V. CORNER TWELFTH AND O STS.. HARRY W. RIVETT PROP WHY TAKFany chances? You probably know that Ido tlieVERY BEST WORK. Ikeep nonebut the best carpet-layers. Prompt und reliable. Send orders direct by mail or teTeuhon"or to Locke&LtivcnsorTs or Ingram &Bird's. Telephone 292.
u-u.pnone,

Spring Goods. ~q? Jf^~\mwrfI Latest styles. rU^L/rUfutiaEmporium,
MRS. G. t=Aiyit=»iNE:i-l-A, Prop., 61S o Street.

411-413 X St., Sacramento. ( Vv
_

A
Wall Paper of AllKinds. Sexd Fon Vs •rt_ LJ T F^Pkice Llst. _£"^

°x
—'•

WATCHMAKERS ANDJEWELERS. 428 J STREET BETWFFV rniTRTW amtiFifth, dealers in WATCHES, JEWELRY and DIAMONDS. REP \IR?VoT?nU lSbranches a specialty, under Mr.Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY.

KL~.~WACHHORSTr
T EADINQ JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT FOR PVTEK PHILIPPF Abert in the world. Sign of the Town Clock, nJ. 315 jstreet,

SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMPANY,{"^^^^^^
MAINOFFICE-Second street, Land M. YARD—Front and Bstreets, Sacramento.

STONE_MASON.
pEMENT AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS
\J laid, inallcolors, at lowest prices. First-class work guaranteed.

A. BOIXANO,
No. 710. Alloybet. M and X,Seventh

anil KighthSts., Sacramento, Cal.
mrl2tf

mHE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS COS1 t»tn*llntt«» WPF'.KLY UNiON

GUAM OPENINB
01' THE

Finest Lineand Latest Styles

SPRiNG and SUMMER WOOLENS
m OWX IMPOKTATION.

j^ FROM THE $^W

Elegant Business Snits IFine Dress Suits
Pcnoet Fit GowmnUad j Perfect litGuaranteed

$23 to $35 1 $35 to $55
Allother garment* inlike proportion.

Suits made to order, with tho Km of Trimming
and Workmanship, :u. rudoruto prices.

THIS Id THE ONLY HUM,

JOE POHEIHI
THE TAILOR,

that has t::« futility of Importing hi* Ooodi
I Direct lor LijowY«a StorH, on the Paciiic Const.

103 Montgomery Street
724 Market and 1110 and 1112 Market St

1132 Market St., San Francisco.
BRANCH STORES:

| No. 141 SoT.t'a Sprin- St. . .Lou Ancclri.
i No*.IO5,1O7& 109 Santa Clara gfc,

Cor. Markot. .. Sau JoMN0. 000 .T5t.,«-or. Sixth .. [Sacramento.
No.lB33MartposaSt Fresno. CaL
S^SSV 111]? ***•«, Btockto^aSNo. .o .ilornsouSt. . . Portland, Or«v;(>n.

Rh!< s for Sd.'-nieasurcr.icTit anil Saapla scatiroo to auy aadnsß, ou sppticsUoii :i

JOE POHEtig. "Thn "ror»T-
••

tBEFORS
OEDESIIT3 YOUR

SPRING SUIT,Call on
GABEL the TAILOR
42G J STREET,

SACRAMENTO.
1000 PATTERNS' tcTsELECT from.

SUITS TO OHDEH from$15.00 Up.
PAMIS 10 OSDEB from

$3.50 Up:

SPRING GOODS!
LATEST STYLES

At Most Reasonable Prices!

Adams & Hausserman,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

1013 EIGHTH STREET.
mrl7-lf

S. TRYON,
Merchant x Tailor,

322 J Street,

Has just received a first-class stock of

SFF^ITSTG- GOODS
•g-l'ci-n-rt Fit (;narantw><l. mr_>l-tf

OUR SPECIAL SALE
Willcontinue for a few days and

Commencing Monday, March 23, 1891,
We shall o(IVr at tan than half the usual

price :ilarge uaortment of

PICTURE FRAMES
OF AIX KBGITLAB SIZES FOR

PHOTOS A.M> PORTRAITS.
«7r-Also remnants in Picture Molding,

Which will lie made Into frames of sixaa t.»
suit piirciiasors To persons In need of jtU-turofiaims t.ns willbe the opportunity to obtain

Whittier, "Fuller & Co.,
lOl«jind_lOls Second Street. aIG-tf

FELTER, SON &CO^
IOOS and 1010 Second St.,

Dealers and Importers ofFine

Wines, Lipis and Ciprs.
Special Inducements Offered to the Trade,

TRY OUR

"GOLDmm AMHW-CORY' WHISKIES
FRKSH ARRIVAL OP

KEY WEST CIGARS.
Telephone 87. I.Q.Box S3. fe2l-tf

THE LATEST WALTZ.
ALovely piece of Music, composedby .Lorenzo Vivaldi, entitled tho"
Pommery Sec Waltz."

Price only 10 cents.
BOOKSTORE, 525J ST., SACRAMENTO.

N. B.—Orders solicited for any paper or
book in the world: also, songs and music.Postistn inns accepted. Hooks exchanged.fel>tf

FULL S^FcnzTpC
—OF—

FURNITURE
And the Lowest Prices Always

—AT—

W.D. COMSTOCK'S,
Fifthand X Streets.

IF YOU WAIMT

The Finest and Freshest Box of Candy
In the city,you can be accommodated at

NO. 810 J STREET.
Celebrated New York Ice Cream and Soda.

The Sweetest and Best.

THEE OARITAL. HAM.
Wndlpv «tt Co.. k-r>c»i\moni-o.


